[Intestinal replacement of the urinary bladder with creation of continent cutaneostomy].
Continent urine derivation with creation of cutaneous urine-retaining catheter mechanism was conducted in 28 patients. Indications for surgery were the following: contracted urinary bladder in combination with long obliteration of the urethra, urinary bladder extrophy (the condition after ureterosygmostomy), urinary bladder cancer, arteriosclerotic urinary bladder. Creation of cutaneous urine-retaining cather mechanism was performed according to the following methods: urine derivation by Minez pouch I (with creation of appendistoma) was made in 14 patients; extending intestinoplasty by Minez pouch (creation of intestinal reservoir from ileocecal angle with catheter appendicostoma) was made in 8 patients; extending ileoplasty with catheter ileostoma by Huder--2 patients; creation of a reservoir of the ileum with catheter ileocutaneostoma by extramural technique of Ald-Enein--2 patients; extending intestinoplasty with catheter ileostoma--2 patients. Implantation of the ureters was made using principles of antireflux defense.